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方法：本研究为前瞻性、单中心的病例对照研究。选取 2014年 10 月至 2014
年 12 月就诊于厦门大学附属厦门眼科中心的 59 例（59 只眼）翼状胬肉患者作
为组 1（实验组）；收集 40 例（40 只眼）健康志愿者作为组 2（对照组）。所有
受检者均进行下列指标的观察与评估：眼表疾病指数评估（Ocular Surface 
Disease Index, OSDI），非侵犯性泪膜破裂时间（non-invasive tear film break 




























































Meibomian gland dysfunction (MGD）is one of the most commonly ocular 
surface disease in clinical practice, but the symptoms of MGD have no specificity, the 
consideration and examinations of meibomian gland abnormalities were easy to 
neglected by ophthalmologists. In 2011, MGD had been published the definition; a 
chronic, diffuse abnormality occurs in meibomian glands, the features are terminal 
duct obstruction and/or qualitative/quantitative changes in the meibomian gland 
secretion (meibum). MGD may affect the tear function; evoke ocular discomfort 
symptoms and ocular surface inflammation and other diseases. Abnormalities in 
meibomian gland morphology can lead to meibomian gland dysfunction, which can 
be the cause of evaporative dry eye. Pterygium is noncancerous, hyperplastic lesions 
on bulbar conjunctival and tissue under conjunctival. In general it showed 
protuberances on ocular surface, can grow over the perilimbal conjunctiva and 
extends onto the corneal surface. The first diagnosis performances of pterygium are 
dry, burning and foreign body sensation. It is considered to have relation with the 
incident of dry eye. So far the precise causes and nosogenesis of pterygium are not 
explained completely. But as researchers delve into pterygium with dry eye, some 
new viewpoints are generated that the changes of meibomian gland may have effects 
on the nosogenesis of pterygium with dry eye. 
This study is aimed at pterygium patients who need operation. By observing the 
forms and functions we can find out interrelation between pterygium conditions and 
MGD indexes, and we can also explore how the functions of meibomian gland act on 
pathogenesis of pterygium.   
Purpose: 
To explore the pertinence of pterygium and MGD, this study purposed to observe 
the influences on MGs caused by pterygium, and steads of the function of MGs cause 
on each symptoms and physical signs of the patients with pterygium. 
Methods: 
















of patients with pterygium treated in the Subsidiary Eyes Hospital of Xiamen 
University were recruited for this study as E group; forty eyes of healthy volunteers 
were recruited as C group.All participants would be observed and evaluated with 
following parameters: Ocular Surface Disease Index (OSDI); non-invasive tear film 
break up time (NIBUT); orneal fluorescein staining (FL); Schirmer I test; MGs 
parameters Index under slitlamps (Lid margin abnormality score;MGs orifices score; 
Meibum score; Meibo score) and pterygium Index. 
Results: 
The OSDI in pterygium, Meibum score and Meibo score of E group are 
obviously higher than these of C group; and BUT is obviously lower. The difference 
is more obvious in aggressive period. In order to studying the steads of MGs, Sizes of 
NIBUT are contrasted in aggressive period and quiescent. In quiescent period, the 
difference of OSDI ,Meibum score and Meibo score of NIBUT</=5s are obvious; In 
quiescent period, Meibum score changes much more obviously, but the difference of 
OSDI does’t. Analysis of relativity shows: Meibum score and Meibo score are 
positive correlation with OSDI, and negative correlation with NIBUT. Weather 
pterygium indexs are positive correlation with Meibo score, among the indexs 
hyperaemia is positive correlation with OSDI and Meibum score, transparency grade 
is negative correlation with NIBUT. 
Conclusions: 
Patients with pterygium have more serious MGD, which register as lack of 
Meibo score and change of Meibum score. MGs of patients with pterygium in 
aggressive period change more exceptional; MGD may be one of the important 
influential factor of increasing  uncomfortable symptoms of eyes and discreasing 
stability of tear film, for patients with pterygium in quiescent period, the usefulness is 
much more obvious; pterygium may have some relationship with pathologic process 
of MGD. 
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